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INTRODUCTION

Welcome to XEDOAI! By engag�ng w�th XEDOAI, you unlock the
potent�al to acces the fasc�nat�ng world of project analys�s w�th the
a�d of an AI bot. Not only does th�s platform offer a w�ndow �nto the
�ntr�cate deta�ls of var�ous projects, but �t also presents a un�que
opportun�ty to generate �ncome by contr�but�ng to the tra�n�ng of the
AI bot.

SERVICES OFFERED

Rug-Pull Aud�tor:
Our AI bot, enr�ched w�th �ns�ghts from our commun�ty, spec�al�zes �n del�ver�ng
nuanced pred�ct�ons about the projects that p�que your �nterest. It met�culously
scrut�n�zes every facet of a project, prov�d�ng comprehens�ve rev�ews to �nform �ts
users. Th�s ensures you have all the �nformat�on needed to make well-�nformed
dec�s�ons. 

Commun�ty-Tra�ned AI:
 Our AI's �ntell�gence �s sculpted by the collect�ve w�sdom of our commun�ty. It
s�fts through a vast array of projects that have exper�enced rug pulls to �dent�fy
the�r common character�st�cs. Armed w�th th�s knowledge, �t assesses new
projects to est�mate the l�kel�hood of a rug pull. Th�s �nnovat�ve approach allows
the AI to prov�de users w�th valuable �ns�ghts, enhanc�ng the�r ab�l�ty to nav�gate
the project landscape safely. By becom�ng a part of XEDOAI, you contr�bute to a
system where collect�ve �ntell�gence shapes technolog�cal prof�c�ency, lead�ng to
safer �nvestment env�ronments. 

Re�nforcement Trad�ng Bot: 
Custom�ze Your AI Trad�ng Ass�stant: Elevate your trad�ng exper�ence by
�mpart�ng your personal trad�ng strateg�es to our advanced AI bot. Ut�l�z�ng the
pr�nc�ples of re�nforcement learn�ng, the bot not only ass�m�lates your techn�ques
but also evolves by cont�nuously analyz�ng market cond�t�ons and opt�m�z�ng
strateg�es for peak performance. Enjoy ta�lored trad�ng gu�dance w�th real-t�me,
strateg�c suggest�ons that al�gn w�th your trad�ng ph�losophy, empower�ng you
to make well-�nformed dec�s�ons �n the dynam�c trad�ng env�ronment.
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TOKEN USE CASES

To delve �nto the tokens that �ntr�gue you, employ�ng $XEDO tokens �s essent�al,
not just for unlock�ng AI-dr�ven analys�s but also for engag�ng �n the project's
governance, thereby shap�ng �ts future trajectory. Further enhanc�ng th�s
ecosystem, contr�but�ons a�med at the development of AI are acknowledged w�th
$XEDO tokens, wh�ch serves as a catalyst for commun�ty engagement and
cult�vates a symb�ot�c relat�onsh�p. 
By possess�ng $XEDO tokens, a spectrum of benef�ts becomes access�ble. These
range from obta�n�ng �n-depth evaluat�ons of projects to �nfluenc�ng governance
dec�s�ons and garner�ng rewards for augment�ng AI funct�onal�t�es. Th�s setup
fosters a cooperat�ve env�ronment where act�ve part�c�pat�on and contr�but�ons
are d�rectly rewarded, m�rror�ng a v�s�on of collect�ve ach�evement and growth
dr�ven by the commun�ty. 
Add�ng a new d�mens�on to th�s ecosystem, the use of $XEDO tokens extends to
employ�ng and tra�n�ng the AI Tra�n�ng Ass�stant. Th�s �nnovat�ve feature allows
users not only to ut�l�ze these ass�stants for personal ga�n but also offers the
un�que opportun�ty to tra�n and subsequently sell these tra�ned ass�stants. Th�s
creates an add�t�onal avenue for users to contr�bute to the ecosystem wh�le
earn�ng rewards, further emphas�z�ng the platform's comm�tment to a
collaborat�ve and mutually benef�c�al env�ronment.

D�ve Into Collaborat�on & Innovat�on: Commun�ty Engagement: Immerse
yourself �n a v�brant commun�ty where collaborat�on meets pass�on. Share
and ref�ne your �ns�ghts w�th fellow AI and cryptocurrency enthus�asts,
foster�ng collect�ve growth.

Innovat�on at Its Core: Keep at the forefront of technology w�th
cont�nuous updates and enhancements. Our dynam�c ecosystem �s
ded�cated to stay�ng ahead of the curve, ensur�ng you’re always equ�pped
w�th the latest �n AI and blockcha�n. We're thr�lled to welcome you to th�s
journey, where the realms of AI and blockcha�n technology merge to
unlock unprecedented opportun�t�es. Whether your �nterest l�es �n trad�ng,
acqu�r�ng knowledge, or contr�but�ng to development, Xedo prom�ses an
enr�ch�ng exper�ence that goes beyond the convent�onal.
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TOKENOMICS

The Xedo token �s des�gned w�th a balanced token-econom�c structure a�med at
m�t�gat�ng long-term �nflat�on. By burn�ng a certa�n percentage of the funds used
to operate the AI, �t asp�res to establ�sh a susta�nable ecosystem. Th�s strategy not
only helps �n controll�ng the token supply, ensur�ng �ts value rema�ns stable over
t�me but also al�gns w�th the broader goal of ma�nta�n�ng a healthy econom�c
env�ronment w�th�n the Xedo ecosystem. Th�s approach reflects a comm�tment
to susta�nab�l�ty and long-term growth, appeal�ng to users who are look�ng for
stable and rel�able d�g�tal assets.

Total Supply - 9.000.000

Pr�vate Sale - 900.000 = 10%
Un�swap L�qud�ty - 900.000 = 10%
Cex L�qud�ty - 1.800.000 = 20%
Team - 225.000 = 2.5% (Locked for 1 year)
Market�ng - 900.000 = 10% (Locked for 2 months)
Stak�ng Rewards - 3.327.000 = 37.5% (Locked for 2 months)
A�rdrop - 450.000 = 5% (Locked for 1 month)
Marketplace Reward - 450.000 = 5% (Locked for 1 month)

XEDOAI

Stak�ng Reward 37.5%
3.327.000 $XEDO

Market�ng 10%
900.000 $XEDO

Team 2.5%
225.000 $XEDO

CEX L�qu�d�ty 20%
1.800.000 $XEDO

Un�swap L�qu�d�ty 10%
900.000 $XEDO

Pr�vate Sale 10%
900.000 $XEDO

Marketplace 5%
450.000 $XEDO

A�rdrop 5%
450.000 $XEDO



XEDOAI AI BOT

In�t�ate the Rug-Bot:
Send a message to @XedoBot on Telegram.
Type /start to beg�n �nteract�ng w�th the bot, cl�ck on �n�t�at�ng the Rug-Bot
then, "Tra�n AI Bot" or “Ask AI Bot”

Tra�n�ng the Rug-Bot
If you're �nterested �n tra�n�ng the bot, there's a structured approach you need
to follow:
Step 1: Ident�fy a project that has undergone a Rug Pull.
Step 2: Upload the project's documentat�on page, token contract, Tw�tter, and
Telegram l�nks.
Step 3: Cl�ck on the "Send to AI Bot" button.
Step 4: Once the Rug Pull �s conf�rmed, the reward w�ll be sent to the wallet
you spec�f�ed.
Th�s method�cal process ensures a streaml�ned and effect�ve tra�n�ng sess�on
for the AI, enhanc�ng �ts ab�l�ty to detect potent�al Rug Pulls accurately and
reward�ng contr�butors for the�r valuable �nput.

Us�ng the Rug-Bot
To ut�l�ze the bot effect�vely, follow these steps:
Step 1: Ident�fy the project you w�sh to learn about and ensure you hold tokens
�n your wallet.
Step 2: Upload the project's documentat�on page, token contract, Tw�tter
page, and Telegram l�nk.
Step 3:Cl�ck on the "Analyze w�th AI Bot" button.
Step 4: You w�ll then rece�ve a deta�led analys�s from the bot, �nclud�ng the
potent�al r�sk of a future Rug Pull.
Th�s structured approach allows users to harness the bot's capab�l�t�es for
�ns�ghtful analys�s, a�d�ng �n mak�ng �nformed dec�s�ons about var�ous projects.
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Part 1: Tra�n�ng the Regenerat�ve AI on Telegram

Step 1: In�t�al�zat�on. Use the command /start to act�vate the bot and rece�ve
the ma�n menu opt�ons. 
Step 2: Select�ng the Tra�n�ng Module Choose the "Tra�n AI" opt�on from the
menu. Th�s act�on opens up a sub-menu where you can select the spec�f�c type
of tra�n�ng you w�sh to engage �n. 
Step 3: Upload�ng Data Follow the prompts to upload the data or examples
you want the AI to learn from. Th�s could �nvolve past trad�ng data, market
analys�s reports, or any relevant dataset. Use the command /upload followed
by your data f�le or �nput the data manually �f prompted. 
Step 4: Sett�ng Parameters Spec�fy any tra�n�ng parameters such as learn�ng
rate, epochs, or spec�f�c goals. The bot m�ght offer gu�dance on sett�ng these
based on common pract�ces. Conf�rm your sett�ngs w�th the command
/conf�rm_sett�ngs. 
Step 5: Start�ng the Tra�n�ng Process Once everyth�ng �s set up, start the
tra�n�ng process w�th the command /tra�n. The bot w�ll prov�de updates on the
tra�n�ng progress and not�fy you upon complet�on. 

Part 2: Ut�l�z�ng the Tra�ned Regenerat�ve AI 

Step 1: Access�ng the Tra�ned Model After tra�n�ng complet�on, access your
tra�ned model by select�ng "My Tra�ned AIs" from the ma�n menu. Choose the
recently tra�ned Regenerat�ve AI model to proceed. 
Step 2: Conf�gurat�on Conf�gure your AI ass�stant accord�ng to your current
needs. Th�s could �nvolve sett�ng up alerts, def�n�ng the scope of analys�s, or
adjust�ng sens�t�v�ty sett�ngs. Use /conf�gure followed by your spec�f�c
conf�gurat�ons. 
Step 3: Deploy�ng the AI for Analys�s Deploy your AI ass�stant for l�ve market
analys�s or project evaluat�on w�th the command /analyze. Spec�fy the target of
the analys�s �f requ�red, such as a part�cular cryptocurrency or market trend. 
Step 4: Rece�v�ng Ins�ghts and Recommendat�ons The AI bot w�ll process your
request and prov�de �ns�ghts, pred�ct�ons, or recommendat�ons based on the
regenerat�ve model �t was tra�ned on. Use these �ns�ghts to make �nformed
dec�s�ons or further ref�ne your AI's tra�n�ng.
 Step 5: Sell�ng Your Tra�ned AI If you w�sh to sell your tra�ned Regenerat�ve AI,
nav�gate to the "Sell AI" opt�on �n the ma�n menu. Follow the prompts to l�st
your AI on the marketplace, sett�ng a pr�ce and prov�d�ng a descr�pt�on of �ts
capab�l�t�es. Th�s gu�de assumes a Telegram �nterface for �nteract�ng w�th the
AI bot, prov�d�ng a seamless and �nteract�ve way to tra�n and ut�l�ze AI for
personal or commerc�al purposes.
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TECHNOLOGY

Core Pr�nc�ples of Decentral�zed AI 

Transparency and Trust: Every �nteract�on and dec�s�on made by
decentral�zed AI bots �s recorded on a blockcha�n, prov�d�ng an �mmutable
h�story of act�ons. Th�s transparency bu�lds trust among users and developers,
as the dec�s�on-mak�ng process of AI becomes ver�f�able by all part�es �nvolved. 

Secur�ty and Pr�vacy: Ut�l�z�ng blockcha�n technology means that
decentral�zed AI systems benef�t from �nherent secur�ty features aga�nst data
tamper�ng and hack�ng. Add�t�onally, these systems can be des�gned to
enhance user pr�vacy by anonym�z�ng data or employ�ng secure, decentral�zed
data storage solut�ons. 

Autonomy and Ownersh�p: In decentral�zed AI ecosystems, bots can operate
�ndependently of central author�t�es, mak�ng autonomous dec�s�ons based on
predef�ned algor�thms and learn�ng from �nteract�ons. Moreover, th�s
framework can empower users by g�v�ng them ownersh�p and control over
the�r data and the AI �tself, fac�l�tated by smart contracts. 

Collaborat�ve Learn�ng: Decentral�zed AI bots can learn from a vast,
d�str�buted network of data sources and �nteract�ons, potent�ally outpac�ng the
learn�ng speed of central�zed systems. Th�s collaborat�ve learn�ng approach
also allows for a more d�verse and extens�ve dataset, lead�ng to more nuanced
and robust AI capab�l�t�es. 

Appl�cat�ons and Impl�cat�ons 
The appl�cat�ons of decentral�zed AI are vast and var�ed, �nclud�ng but not
l�m�ted to, f�nance (decentral�zed f�nance or DeF� bots for automated trad�ng),
healthcare (secure and pr�vate med�cal data analys�s), supply cha�n
(transparent and ver�f�able track�ng systems), and beyond. The �mpl�cat�ons of
such technology are profound, offer�ng a parad�gm sh�ft �n how data �s
controlled, how dec�s�ons are made, and how AI systems evolve over t�me. By
democrat�z�ng AI development and leverag�ng the collect�ve �ntell�gence of a
global network, decentral�zed AI bots have the potent�al to �nnovate beyond
the l�m�tat�ons of central�zed systems. 
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About Re�nforcement Trad�ng Bot: 

Step 1: Tra�n�ng Phase In�t�ally, you would �nput your trad�ng strateg�es �nto the
bot, deta�l�ng the nuances of your approach, such as r�sk tolerance, �nd�cators
you pr�or�t�ze, and patterns you recogn�ze. Th�s could �nvolve h�stor�cal data,
chart patterns, or spec�f�c market cond�t�ons that tr�gger buy or sell dec�s�ons. 
Step 2: Re�nforcement Learn�ng Leverag�ng re�nforcement learn�ng, the bot
would then analyze the effect�veness of these strateg�es �n var�ous market
cond�t�ons. It would make thousands of v�rtual trades to understand the
outcomes of d�fferent dec�s�ons, learn�ng from successes and fa�lures al�ke. Th�s
process �s ak�n to an AI learn�ng to master a game, �terat�ng through
numerous scenar�os to d�scover what strateg�es y�eld the best results. 
Step 3: Strategy Opt�m�zat�on As the bot learns, �t would beg�n to opt�m�ze the
trad�ng strateg�es based on your �n�t�al gu�del�nes. Th�s could mean f�ne-tun�ng
entry and ex�t po�nts, adjust�ng for market volat�l�ty, or even develop�ng
complex hedg�ng strateg�es to manage r�sk more effect�vely. 
Step 4: Real-T�me Ass�stance Once tra�ned, the bot could offer real-t�me
trad�ng suggest�ons, alert�ng you to potent�al buy or sell opportun�t�es based
on the ref�ned strateg�es. It would s�mulate your dec�s�on-mak�ng process,
prov�d�ng an extra layer of �ns�ght to help you make �nformed trad�ng
dec�s�ons. 
Step 5: Cont�nuous Improvement The learn�ng process would be ongo�ng,
w�th the bot cont�nuously adapt�ng to new market cond�t�ons and evolv�ng �ts
strateg�es to max�m�ze prof�tab�l�ty accord�ng to your trad�ng style. Th�s
dynam�c approach ensures that the bot rema�ns an effect�ve trad�ng partner,
al�gned w�th your evolv�ng strateg�es and the ever-chang�ng market.
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ROADMAP

Q3 2023: 
Pre-MVP F�nal�zat�on 
F�nal�ze AI Tra�n�ng Ass�stant, �ntegrat�ng commun�ty feedback. 
Enhance Regenerat�ve AI for effect�ve market trend analys�s and pred�ct�on.

Q4 2023: 
MVP Development & Commun�ty Engagement 
Start MVP development, focus�ng on seamless �ntegrat�on of AI features. 
Launch commun�ty forum for early adopters to prov�de feedback and foster
engagement.

Q1 2024: 
Complete MVP development, �nclud�ng test�ng and pol�sh�ng AI features. 
Prepare market�ng mater�als and plan launch events to create buzz.

Q2 2024: 
Off�c�ally launch the MVP w�th a comprehens�ve market�ng campa�gn. 
Mon�tor user feedback for �mprovement areas and plan the next development
phase based on user needs and market trends.
L�st�ng on CEXes and DEXes

Q3 2024:
AI Bot Marketplace 
Developments on AI products 
Compat�ble w�th other Blockcha�ns

Q4 2024: 
Opt�m�z�ng the Revenue mechan�sm for users
Full Integrat�on on CEXes 
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